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morbid anatomists; but, so far as I am aware, no satis-
factory explanationi has been given of tlle movemenit of
the omentum to the diseased spot. This movement lhas
always seemed to me to be probably depenidenit upoil peni-
stalsis of the intestinies. Wlheni peristalsis is niormal, anid
equally affects all the coils of tlhe sml-all iintestinie, the
great omentuin is spread over its surface; wlheni, lowever,
inflammationi in some localized area of tlhe peritonieum
hampers the movemenit of a coil or of some coils, the
more actively-moving portions of intestinle possibly turn
tlle omentuni towvards the area of comparative stasis.
The valuable property the oimientum possesses of readily
formiing adhesionls comIes inito play wheni once it is in
contact witlh the inlflamed area., anid tlhe adlhesioins nlot
onily fix the oimenitum but frequen-tly localize the disease.
The object of Mr. Morisoni's paper is, perlhaps, to lay

stress inore uponl tlle wanidering powver of tlle great
omentum tliaii uponl its adlhesive qualities; he lhas thlere-
fore not referred to onie interestinig illustration .of tlle
capacity possessed by this foldl of peritoneum of
localizing disease. In subplhreic abscess following
perforation of a gastric ulcer this localizing power is
well seeni. Adhesionis betweeni the great omen-tum and
the abdominal wall limit the abscess below, wlhile
adhesions betweeni it and the lower border of the falci-
form ligament prevent extenlsioni to tIme riglht. In the
majority of cases of perforated gastric ulcer tlhe escape
of fluid is obviously too rapid for the great omentum to
be able to arrest the inflaiiimmationi. Fluid escapinig from
the stomachl tlhrouglh a, perforated gastric ulcer, for
example, may fall to the pelvis anid the peritonitis be
mlore marked tlmere tlian elsewlhere. Whlen, hlowever, fluid
escapes slowly and tIme peritonitis whichl follows coinse-
quently spreads locally, the great omentum is afforded an
opportunity of preveniting tlhe extenision of the inflamma-
tion1 below the lower border of the stomach.-I am, etc.,

Jaiiuary 13tlh. THEODORE FISHER.

LIFE ASSUR1A,NCE WITHOUT MIEDICAL
EXAMINATION.

SIR,-It is simply deplorable to see tle gross deception
whichl is perpetrated oni the insuralce companiies. One,
by no m-leans uncommon, is for persons to take out anl
industrial policy on an unhliealtlhy life, andl also to give
tlle age some years less thani it is, in order either to
lessen- the premium or else to bring the age witlhin the
limit at which medical examinations are dispenised with.
A manl was under my care for two or three years

suffering from chroniic gout, arterio-selerosis, and a large
irreducible lhernia. When lie died I was asked to delete
the "gout maniy years" from the certificate of deatlh and
to put back the age some years, for the reasoni that seven
moniths previously hiis life lhad been insured anid a false
age giveni.

I thinlk we ouglht to do our duty to the companiies and
protect tlhem from fraud, but in future let us omit the
duration of all clhroniic maladies ; if any one requires
informationi it can be supplied on payment of a fee-
but alwvays at our- discretion.-I am, etc.,

SIDNEY E. ATKINS.
llatlierleigli, North Devou, Jan. 2(1d.

THE INFLUENCE OF POSTUJRE ON THE
NORMAL CARDIAC SOUNDS, ETC.

SIR,-I have read earefully Dr. Samways's valuable letter.
As regards the pulmonary valves, I cannlot think that " it
matters nothing to the heart whether the lungs be above
or below it." The work of maintaining the pulmonary
cireulation is no doubt the same for the ventriele in either
case, but the weight sustained by the valves cannot be the
same. Therefore I think my explanationi correct.

Witlh regard to the aorta, also, I believe I am correct.
For if we regard the circulation as a system of closed
vessels in which the weight of ascending currents balanees
the weight of descending currents, as Dr. Samways has
suggested, the aorta eannot act as a siphoin, because the
weight of blood in the descending aorta is balanced by the
weight of blood in the inferior vena cava. Then there is
only the weight of blood in the vessels above the heart in
the erect position to consider. As the vessels are elastic
this is free to make itself felt, and the arterial portion
must rest on the aortic valves. In the recumbent position
no such weight rests on them.-I am, etc.,
Exeter, Jan. 2)tll. W. GORDO.N.

OBITUARY,
ALEXANDER THOMI, MI.D., D.P.H.,

FORMERLY OF CRIEFF.

AVE regret to annloulnce the deatlh, on Januiiary 16tlh, ofo
Dr. Alexanlder Thorn, formerly of Crieff, at the age of 52-.
Tlie son of a Crieff medical mani, Dr. Tlhom was educated
at 'Morrison's Academy in that towin, anld tlhereafter wenlt
to St. Andrews University, w-here he took thle Arts course..
After a brilliant unidergraduate career, lhe took, in the year
1873, the degree of Master of Arts. Proceeding to Edin-
burgh, lie commencedl the study of medicinie, and hiis;
remarkable ability anid his pow\,er of steady work are well
remembered by many of hiis con-temporaries. He
obtained uniiversity medals in niearly all Ihis classes, andt
was generally considered as the most outstanidinig mani of
his year. At a time, moreover, wlhen atlhletics were inl
less favour thani they are niow, lhe was a keen player of
football and a great believer in all outdoor exercise.
He commen-iced practice in Crieff in 1880, and was from

the first exceptioinally successful. Very devoted to Iiis
work anld unwearying in Ilis kindness anid attention to hiis.
patients, lie gradually built up wlhat was probably
one of the most extenisive anid lucrative counltr-y
practices in Scotland. He was especially interested
in the surgical side of hiis work, anid tllere is littler
doubt tlhat, lhad lie practised in a large towni, lie would
have niade his nmark as a surgeoin. Althouglh always.
overworked, lie found time to keep himself thorouglily
acquainted with the advance of medical science, and from
time to time contributed interestilng and valuable papers
to various medical journals. He will be long remem--
bered in Strathcairn for Ihis kin-idness to the poor of ther
district, and lie did muclh work whlicll was very inade-
quately remunerated. He belonged to the British MIedical'
Association, aind the members of the Pertlhsllire Braneli
on more tlhan one occasioni partook of his hospitalitywllen}
they met at Crieff. Unfortuniately lie never seemed to,
realize the necessity of taking adequate liolidays, anld
worn out by years of strenuouis labour, hiis healtlh gave
way, and about six years ago lie was forced to relinquish
his practice, to the great regret of all wlho knew hiim..
After leaving Crieff lie lived for some years quietly at
Peebles, but lie never regained his strength, and whelhei
removed to Edinburgh eighteeni montlhs ago his friends
realized tllat it was oinly to die. He leaves a widow ai-a
family, for wlhom much sympathy is expressed.

ERNST ZIEGLEER, M.D.,
PROFESSOR OF PATIIOLOGY, IJNIVERSITY OF FREIBURG.

PROFESSOR ZIEGLER, the distiniguislied patlhologist of
Freiburg, wlhose deatli was anniouniced in a recenit issue of
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, was borni in Switzerland,,
n1ear Bernie, in 1849. He was what is called in ScotlanCd a8,
" son of the manse." He studied medicinie at Bernie andl
Wtirzburg and took Iiis doctor's degree at the former-
university in 1872. In 1875 lie qualified as Privatdocent at.
Wtirzburg, in 1878 lie was appoiiited Assistant in the
Pathological Institute at Freiburg, and was sooni pro-
moted to be Extraordiniary Professor. In 1881 le-
accepted a call to the Chi,,air of Patlhology and Morbid
Aniatomy in the University of Zurich; in 1882 he1
exclhanged that for the correspondinig Clhair at Tfibingen,.
and in 1889 lie became Professor of Pathology in the
University of Freiburg, whlere lhe remained till hlis,
untimely deatlh. In 1892 lie was elected Pro-Reetor-
of the University on wlhich li-e liad slied lustre by
his scientific work and reputationi. His researches
were largely concerned with tubercle, on wlichl he-
wrote much. He also contributed to our knowledge
of the processes coinnoted by the term "iniflammationi."
Amon-g other important problems of pathology wlicl
engaged hiis attention were disease inhleritance, the etio-
logy of malignant growtlhs, and rickets an-d osteotabes
infan-tum. His clief work was a textbook on General
and Special Pathology, published in 1881. The eleventlh
edition of the first (genieral pathology) part of this work
appeared at the beginning of last year, and the autlhor-
was at work on the preparation of tlhe seconid part.
(special pathology) up to the time of his death, ranid lhas
left it so far complete that with some further revision of
certain chapters it will be ready for the press. An-
Englilh tranislation of the work was edited by Dr. Donald


